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N E W S 
• The. First Car* of the Farmer—Aft-
ar That, Cotton. 
Tlx .following article from A. W. 
i Swain, Secretary and Treasurer of 
. the North C»rolitia Division of tha 
American Cotton Association is to 
the point 'and concerns a ' matter 
which every farmer throughout the 
cotton belt should seriously consider. 
TSipeJwho'hsve practiced this pUn 
In" thrpast are the ones who are feel-
ing the present low price of cotton 
the least. Read the article and 
think: 
"Every farmern in the southland, 
whether he be .landlord or tenant, 
will definitely plan his farming op-
erations during the foert two months. 
Many special -articles of advice to 
the cotton (rowers as to what they 
should do In. 1921 will appear from 
time to time. Many of these writers 
and advisere.have no interest what-
ever in the material welfare of the 
farmers, their main object being 
clouded with a more definite and 
specific selfish interest. 
"Cotton growers are |being ad-
vised already that it will be little 
short of "crime" to reduce their, cot-
ton acreage for 1921 very materially, 
if any. The following of euch advice 
No matter how much we may ap-
plaud the results attained by others 
they cannot begin to measure up to 
the results that we ourselvee achieve. 
It may be that we have watched oth-
ers unfold from day to day the un-
known possibilities of their tutu res; 
we have seen them do thing* that we 
did not think they could do; we have 
gloried In their accomplishments and 
waxed enthusiastic over the brilliant 
results of their determined efforts. 
- -Vet, wbon-wo«ccomnj/sh something 
that Is only slightly removed from 
the ordinary we fee) at once a joy of 
achievement that it was imponlble 
to glimpse through the work of those 
about us. It"may be that what Ire do ' 
is only trifle i n comparison with the 
great work done by others, but for ' 
all that—perhaps in spite of it— ' 
there surges through our being the 
realization that we, too, notwith- 1 
standing our limitations, carry with-
in us certeln possibilities of aehieve- f 
ment hitherto unknown. If we are in 
the least smblti</as the first appre- ' 
elation of the fact that H is possible ! 
for us to do things on our own initia-
tive only serves to whet our appetite ' 
for further accomplishments. We . 
may set a goal, it ia true, and the 
chances are that at some time we f 
shall attain it apd even go far be- 4 
yond it, but if we are determined to 0 
push ahead we shall always find oth- u 
Washington, Dec. 17.—Population 
of the United States on January 1 
this year, as enumerated' In the 14th 
census, whs I05.70i.7f 1 as announc-
ed today by the census bureau for FURNACE! 
county. Jeff belonged to a boys' 
club which had been organised by the 
county agent. H6 was encouraged to 
raise a litter of pigs under the dub 
system by which the bo ye applied ap-
proved methods and kept accounts 
of the results. The pigs sold fbr a 
fancy price. Jeff, who. bad mad* 
sura progress, aayed some money 
from his labor, and in 191# entered 
the Kentucky State College of Agri-
culture for lie short course. 
He had been used to seeing his 
mother and other women Carry water 
160 yards up a hill for washing and 
looking. At the agricultural college 
he realised the convenience and ben-
efit to be gained by running water 
TJCtv. "NtercVvaxv^ , \xA\etv \\\e weaWwr 
COUOT do rveft VtfvocV. \Vvo Yvre 1 
^aar \nxHtv more ftxd. 
Do $OUT 3VAwrt\&Tvs Vcve same \o 
m\A\s. "\J0\VOTV Wsvuess 
mwe"^ xLeV\rv\o $o^ v^ taerW&lTi$"£Toaram. 
* years kept them in agricultural siav-
' ery, and will continue to keep them 
" there just so long as they allow them-
selves to be guided by such unin-
formed adviser*. „. 
"The first definite plan for every 
cotton grower in the south to de-
termine upon Is, to provide .for the 
planting Of enough ofi his land In. 
food and feed crops to guarantee 
himself, his family, and livestock a 
full barn and smokehouse next fall. 
Not until this Imperative safeguard 
against the future is provided 'for 
should any farmer determine upon 
the number of acres he cein safely 
plant in cotton. If he can make more 
profit as a farmer growing grain, 
hay, livestock, or other crops than 
he can cotton, then he should not 
plant a single sere lii cotton on his 
farm. No farmer .ts obligated from 
a world-wide humanitarian stand-
point -to produce cotton at less prof-
It than he. can other crops. 
"The, wide-mouthed, lusty-voiced 
humanitarians so- glibly advisfng the 
cotton farmer to plant as many acres 
of cotton as they "please for 1921 
should carry with '. their message 
railroads and railroad unions sub-
ject to the Eseh-Cummlns transpor-
tation act "to obey it In-letter and 
spirit" was Issued today by tliq Unit-
ed States railway labor board. "Cer-
tain organizations of.railroad em-
ployes" hava violated the law by re-
fusing to confer In wage disputes, 
ths board announced. 
sires to be satisfied, other ambitions 
to fulfill. 
It is a mistake to think that at-
* tainment brings the greatest joy, 
however. Stevenson has aald that we 
get the most out of life In the ef-
. fort to bring about •attainment, not 
merely the actual fact itaelf. Antici-
pation is nearly always a source of 
comfort and Joy. Of course. Its ful-
filments are very often disappoint-
ing, but on the other hand, we get 
D a great deal of solid satisfaction slm-
, ply In merely looking forward. In the 
> same way we derive the greatest de-
- gree of good, perhaps, through our 
- efforts to bring about certain a-
' chlevementa upon which we hsve set 
1 our hearts. We may have attained 
1 other goals of our own making, and 
' because we reached them we are en-
couraged to believe that we may at-
' tain even higher ones, and accordlng-
' ly we put forth new efforts snd new 
' ideas in tho hope of winning new 
1 success. We sre able, then to turn to 
' good sccount the experiences of the 
1 past, to readjust our Ideas In some 
measure, to cultivate a new vision so 
that we may see farther into the task 
we are undertaking, to strengthen 
our old Ideals and acquire new ones 
to help us readjust ourselves to the 
work ahead. Of course we are grati-
fied when we attain that for which 
we struggle—it would not be human 
to feel otherwise—but for all that we 
are not easily satisfied merely to at-
tain one or two goals. Our eyes 
are always Itoklng beyond; our ears 
catch the call to wtUl further ssrvlce; • 
our hands feel empty until they are i 
working for us again; our feet move i 
restlessly until we set them In pew i 
paths of endeavor. "•> i I 
Life changes so quickly that condi-
tions are very seldom the same for 
any length of time. The kaleidoscope 
of our childhood days affords the best , 
example of'lhe quickly changing 
phases of l^e-ln-the-maklng. We ob-
serve it today and tomorrow and per-
haps the day after In about the same i 
proportions, but a sudden taqx of 1 
events confuses things and the aspect t 
is wholly changed. It may be that In t 
these sudden turns of fortune's wheel • 
we find our beet opportunities for t 
better work. The goal toi which we t 
set our eyes In the past appears In- 1 
significant In the rush of events to- ' 
day, and we find with ea»e the i 
chance to set new goals snd new 1 
methods of jtorkmanship In order to I 
meet the demands of the changing '/ 
times. "There Is always a new horl: C 
son;" It la never the same tjNhe man t 
of broad mind and liberal grasp of t 
conditions. He builds not only for to- ' 
FATAL SHOOTING New York. Dec. 17.—Testimony 
and evidence "tending to show In-
terference" In the country's build-
ing construction by iron and steel 
fabricators and erectors will be sub-
mitted to" ths United States attorney 
and a state special grand jury, the 
Joint legislative committee investi-
gating New York's "building trust" 
Grady Price Killed by Charlee Spoo. 
cer—Self-Oefeae. Claimed. 
Greenville.—As A result of a dis-
turbance' arising In a Main street 
cafe, at 7 o'clock last night. Grady 
Prince, aged twenty-seven and un-
married, Is desd and Charles Spen-
cer, proprietor of the cafe and a well 
known Greenville, resident for twen-
ty years, ia lodged In the county jail, 
charged with the shotting. ' 
Spencer, frankly admlta it Is said 
by the police that he fired the Ion* 
bullet, which pierced Prince's heart 
ssylng that the action waa taken as 
a last resort, whSn Prince and anoth-
er young man, Shirley Styles, attack-
ed him. Styles attacked him first. 
Spencer told the police and Prtnco 
later joined In. Spencer who is a-
bout forty-three years of sge, used a 
32-calibre revolver. 
Prince Is a veteran of tha Eighty-
first division having served overseas 
with the Greenville 323rd, ambulance 
company as a corporal. He lived on 
the Buncombe road just beyond the 
city limits. A large number of per-
sons were In the restaurant when the 
shooting occurred and a large crowd 
quickly gathered In and about the , 
Lines and Pataam Former Em-
ploye. 
Spartanburg, S. C.. D e c ^ n . — B . 
A. Buckhelster, superintendent Of the 
street, railway llnee of the South Car-
pany of this city, waa shot and al-
most instantly killed here tonight 
shortly after 8 o'clock by George W. 
Putnam, a former employe of the 
company. The shooting occurred In 
East Main street, at the railway 
"What cotton farmer can be found 
who uses any of his gray matter at 
an who will plant heavily In cotton 
next year, when, by looking at the 
board market quotations for the crop 
he is to plant he eeea the price con-
siderably lower "than the copt of pro-
duction? ) .... > 
"The time has pased when farmers 
In the south will grow cotton and 
sell It for less than the cost-of pro-
duction. If Jhe'world wants a Urge 
production of American cotton let 
the" buyers and Spinners Impress the 
fact, upon the farmers In a more 
praetJcs! fashion than talk about 
"Crimes against-Humanlty." 
"The American Cotton Association, 
shaking.for the cotton firmer* of 
the south at,this time, will demand 
something more deflnate. In the 
meantime, every cotton grower la 
urged to plant an abundance of "hog 
and bomlny," that he may go In the 
markets of the world next fall, 1921. 
as an Independent, self-respecting 
citizen, having no fears as to what 
will happen to him because of the 
pries of cotton." 
perintendent of the street, railway 
lines since the days of the railway 
strike, * more than a year ago, at 
which time Putnam was an employe 
of the company and among the men 
who struck and were never reinstat-
ed. Daring the same difficulty, It was 
recalled by the police tonight, Mr. aikhelster had some difficulty with ttle son of Mr. Putnam, aa a re-
sult of which both Buckhelster and 
Putnam were fined In the police 
court; 
• So far no witnesses have been 
found who noticed any a H e n ^ o n 
between the two men before the 
shots wsre heard. R. A. Blackwood, 
who coqdocta a restaurant snd pool 
room hear the acene of the shooting, 
told the police he noticed Mr. Buck; 
heister. standing at. the curbing as If 
-waiting for a street car some mo-
ments before he heard a shot. When 
the shooting began he looked out of 
his window snd saw Putnam holding 
his pistol In. BuekhelsterV face, fir-
ing at short range. He rushed out, 
and the wounded man had'fallen to 
the sidewalk. An ambulance was call-
ed. but before he could be taken to 
the hospital, three blocks away. Mr. 
Buckhelster died. There Is no recjrd 
that.he spoks after he fe l t 
Mr. Buckhelster has been super-
intendent of the street railway Hnes 
In Spartanburg for" 25 years. He l l 
a native of Charleston., Hs-ls sur-
vived by his widow and three daught-
ers. Mrs.-Dobbins, of Bokhsrfordton. 
N. C.; Mrs. U A- Newman, and Miss 
Alice Buckhelster, of this city. 
potnsm rssldea on South. Church 
street. In Spartanburg, and has been 
Washington, Dee.. 17.—The feder-
al district attorney • for. Florida has 
hssn Instructed by tha department 
Abbeville, Dec. 13—The County 
Savings bank, which waa closed her* 
last'Friday, by order of -the direc-
tors of the bank, was today ordered 
tb be opened tomorow by J. H. Craig 
state bank examiner, who said that 
the. bank. was. solvent and was la bet-
ter condition than many oth«r banks 
In the state, still open. The bank 
was closed following an unexpected 
demand from a creditor bank In Co-
lumbia The closing of the bank « s 
hastened 6y the fact that the city of 
Abbeville tendered a depoalt of tt«,-
000 Friday morning which deposit 
the officers wsre loath to receive with 
the Institution Mr Craig said that he 
waa surprised that the directors had 
closed the bank, ths action apparent-
ly being cauaed bjr a misunderstand-
ing of condltiloim and an o-rtraeal-
ous effort >o be on the safe aide of 
the state banking laws! In a stete-
famlly by a train a 
Air Line rejhofd i 
Hon Msy 29. 1919. 
populate* * 108,5*2, an 
lit ridlcul6u« were It not fo r tt» tr»J- j 
ic appeal, jret there are men and 1 
women e»erywhere who do not he*- I 
l u t e to admit their fear of age and 1 
who do everything within their pow- 9 
er W,foreiUHv that .dreaded enemy, j 
Bot old age U One | £ life"! eterneet j 
realities, and fea each it should be 1 
accepted. We cannot change the lawe j 
of God, and tha youth that eeemi eo j 
eternal In the early y e a n of life J 
muft gradually give way nnder the • 
•train. The art of growing old grace- j 
fully to almost a lost one a t thls pe- j 
riod «f the world'. hUtory. Gone are ' 
the dear, quaint old figures of the j 
men and women who were not afraid j 
to wear their tell-tale colors openly ] 
aiyl as honon well- Worth-while. Gone J 
too,, are the serene lnfluencea which | 
they exercised npon the rising gei)er-. ' 
ations. Today in their placet we have ' 
for the most part old men a r t old i 
women who are striving to delay the j 
advancing years as though the latter , 
were something to be afraid of. Gray 
hairs are almost badget of shame 
these days, we are told. In all evente, 
they are hidden as fa r as possible by 
many Who hope in this way to dis-
guise truths that are quite apparent 
The paint and powder habit i t grow-
ing, and girls in their early teeni 
i and young and old wodien are be-
coming experts in the use of ropge 
and lipttick. It i t often to be won-
' dered if those women who are trying 
' to get ahead of old Father Time in 
; thit way really believe that ^hey are 
doing to..T1iey may be able to bring 
' back the rosea to tfcelr cheeks and 
lip., but what about the telltale lines 
I and the tagging musclet, the fading 
. eyes and the many other tignt th i t 
, betray them' 
i Every''woman haa the privilege, If 
• not the right, of making the most of 
' her appearance and of doing all the 
I e n to mike Herself attractive. That 
it her prerogative, and it la one that 
the should wield with honor to her-
self. But the fact that she abuses It 
" I n to, many ways demonstratea 
that she doe. not fully appreciate ita 
value. At least that it the way tome 
persons look upon thou who try ih 
every way. to fly fa r from the year! 
that advance in such unbroken auc-
c'esslan and pitilass disregard of oar 
feeUngs. Why not give ourselves a 
chance to be ourselves notwithstand-
ing the heavy punishment that we 
sometimes think is exacted of o i l 
It la to much simpler, to mnch pleaa-
anter and to much more dignified to 
accept the Inevitable in a tplrit of 
pride and to make the most in an 
honett way of what cornea to ua. 
There are tome peitons who dread 
to look* ahead. They imagfne through 
tome process of their Individual rea-
soning that by living In the present 
only'-they are • profiattliyiting , the 
-omlng of age; they chooae to think 
•hat by aasoclatlng with more youth-
ful persons they are mbfe to keep 
their own youth, when as ^ matter of 
fact, they should be deve)*plng new 
outlook, upon life and a t o n i n g new 
heights. It doea not take very long 
for a person who hta left4hfc ranks 
of the jruthful W ditcover new in-
' terettt and new ambitions impossible 
to the more- inexperienced, yet be-
I cause these interests appear to be 
more nature they tldettep them In 
many wayt and-prefer to clutch dea-
perately at the few ttrawt that youth 
still holda'out to them. No 'more piti-
ful object" U presented than that of 
the man or woman who is not satis-
fied with th» opportunities and po»-
sibilitiet that belong to hit time of 
life. The troubled Wok that eome 
Gifts for the Whole 
Gifts That Will Brighten 
In the Stirling present, when .a 
town reeeivji a most veteran editor 
It "eats him; IB U-e old dayt it nted 
to . drink him, ". 
While at a role we have Utile sym-
pathy. for the Innocent bystanders 
our observation Is that most of the 
bystanders are not to' all fired Inno-
cent, but. trifling loafer*,".-
The railroad men need not be In 
doubt a t to the reason of thV de-
cline In" passenger traffic. We can 
put 'em nex t The Tate increate Is 
retpontible. ' . ' ' i j . ' jWj* 
In New York they tent a man to 
the lunatic atyhim tor kitting a pret-
ty girl. They >av« some queer Ideas 
about Insanity in New York.. 
T i e fact that the great majority of 
LABOR REDUCTIONS 
We all know, or a t leait believe, ; 
war-time prieet are a thing of the ; 
past. Tht adjustment started « » • 
• oral weeks ago and will -continue un-
til price, become more or lett sta-
ple. 
. We alto Naiow^ or- thould know, 
that when prices of variout commod-
ltlet come down, labor mutt . also 
come down, and the tooner thlt fact 
It realised and accepted, the toener 
things will become staple. 
The following article from the 
Charlotte Observer along thla line 
It of in te ro t : 
"Hie Spartan Mills, one of the lar-
gest lnduttrlal plants in South Caro-
lina, hat made reductlona in vagea 
to the extent of 80 per cen t I t was 
that or quit, and the workers wisely 
accepted the c u t After all, a reduc-
tion of 30 per cent from war time 
waget it not. to much and if it doea 
not eventutlly adjust lt»elf on a low-
er average than that the employes 
not only in the textile but in all 
Other Industries * may regard them-
telvet at fortunate. With the wage. 
This is what a Qifistmas gift from our large and ' varied stock means. 
Give something practical, something that will lighten wife or Mother s 
burden, something thai will brighten the home and make it more attractive, 
something that will be a constant source of joy and convenience. 
A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
In Botton they have decided that 
the mince pie,- f rui t cake and plum 
pntH'n may be flavored with brandy' 
from the individual supply- Gee, but 
only the individual tupply can help 
In the ia te of the proletariat 
If you thinld that t ime, are stiffen-
ing in America, how do you suppose 
the war children are faring in.Eu-
ropeT Pull up your, belt a notch and 
divide .with 'em. It may koep off an 
s t t a ckb fgou t fdr,yo^. -j., 
(tO'tlpE—Notice .[»-hereby given 
thfct our respective offices will be 
rioted all day on Saturday Dec. 25th, 
and Monday Dee. I7th, 1920, and 
Saturday Jan. 1st 1921. This in def-
erence to the decision of the Cheater
Clearing Honte Association that all 
t h . tocal bank* will be eloMd on 
$15.00 
9.50 
11.25 
41.25 
Waffle Irons, wire $20, for only -
Warming Pads, were $ 1 2 3 0 , for only 
Percolator*, were $15.00 for only -
Vacuum Cleaners, were $55.00,,fo* only 
Lamps at Great Sacrifice. Electric Ranges, all 
makes, 2 5 per cent off former price. 
other articles just as appropriate, all reduced one-fourth. 
Portable 
F R U I T S and P R O D U C E Chester, South Carolina 
F o l l o w i n g Sh ipmen ta rdus to-Arrive: 
.CARLOAD OF BANANAS, CARLOAD 
ORANGES, CARLOAD PORTO RICO YAM 
POTATOE^ MIXED CAR RAISINS, 
. COCOANUTS, WALNUTS, LETTUCE AND 
, . ' CELERY 
"DARDANE^JLA" -A/Musical Comedy 
A Jim-Jam-Jem of a Jazzy Jam Boree 
D e c e m b e r 2 8 t h . at Chester Opera House 
lOS W alnut Street 
CAvnstmas 
All eolors in Heavy Outings, goods that-sre 
priced up to 50 cents all going at 19 cents. 
. BestGrade 36 inch Sea Island, sold the first of 
the season at 30 cents, nOw only 10 cents. -
Punjab Percales, the best percale made, only 
25 cents.- • > 
Heaviest grade, Riverside Cheviots 20 cents. 
Heaviest Grade, Men's Fleeced Shirts and 
Drawers only 85 cents. 
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters all going at 
half price. 
Beautiful Plaid Blankets, only $3.48. 
Fine Wool Blankets, way below Factory Cost. 
Ladies'Silk Underwear at half price. s--
Fine plaid Skirts, only half price. 
Silk Petticoats dnly half price. * \ ' 
colors at half price. ' N. J ' . 
"3erges, Tricotine and Sroadcloth all reduced 
below Factory cost 
J Men's Pants reduced to less than first cost • 
- 40 Per cent reduction on Men's and Boys' 
Suits, 
Come in, look the above over, compare the pri-
ces with any other in Chester,.we will be satisfied 
with the result • / : ' -J 
TresetvYs 
We have m^e up our minds to. leVoiih Big stock 
of Dolls and Toys slide; before the clockt strikes 10 
Christmas Eve night. We do not expect to have a single 
Boll and Toy in our store. The Seduced Prices will 
move them in a hurry. Ladies, we advise you to come 
early and avoi<i the rush, < - , * 
PINKST0N 
Wear City Hall 
®®®©®®®@®®®@®®®<!©®®®®®®®®®®<®®©®<i&®®©®®®®®®®®®®® We Suggest -
*5OT*3VVC £>aAies CLOTHING 
H A L F P R I C E 
Eledxie Waffle Ijrons - $16.50 
Electric Toasters $7.50 
Electric Percolator $15.00 to $20.00 
Electric Vacuum Cleaners $35.00 
Pyrex Casseroles $8.50 to $10.00 
Heatproof China Casseroles .$6.00 to $8.50 
Universal Percolators $3.50 to $12.50 
Coffee Sets . . $20.00 
Serving Dishes $5.00 to $12.50 
Sandwich Trays $5.00 to $6.50 
. Relish Dishes - . -$5.50 to $8.50 
Haviland China .open stock, Nippon Chi-
na open stock, Cut Glass, Community Silver, 
All wool Coat Sweaters, Basket Balls, Ten-
nis Goods. \ 
little brother a coaster and K M 
firewerks and eome nice fruit 
Sister Would like a big toby doll 
and some nice fruit. : 
Tour friends, 
Lewis, Robert and Eugina Grant. 
$65.00 Suit or Overcoat Half Price $32.50 
$60.00 Suit or Over Coat Half Price $30.00 
$50.00 Suit or Over Coat Half Price $35.00 
$40.00 Suit or Over Coafc Half Price .$20.00 
BIG SHOE REDUCTION. 
33 1-3 Per Cent off on all Ladies', Men's and 
.children's dress shoes.' 
33 1-3 Per Cent off on all Blankets and Com-
fort. * - : a 
40 Per Cent off on all wool Serge Middy Suits. 
You should tajte advantage of these prices 
now. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
We Suggest --
FQ£ Y o u r H u s b a n d 
Son, S w e e t h e a r t 
O r B r o t h e r 
•I I — — — 
(UAklui PERSONAL) 
Hisses Claradale and Ruth Pryor, 
of lender College, Greenwood, arc 
•pending the holidays in Chester 
with their mother, Mrs. S. W, Pryor. 
Bay Your Dolls and Toys at re-
duced prices at WJ.R. A Pinkston 
Nails' Jewelry Palace. 
'M». J. W. Fahrell, wholiss been 
at the Chester Sanatorium for sever-
al day*,' is improving rapidly. 
Kiss Mary Gladden of Columbia 
College, .is spending Uie Holjdsys at Gloves, Sweaters, Leggings, Guns, 
Rifles. Razors, Pocket Knives, Foot 
Balls, Bicycles, Phonographs, Vacuum Bofr-
ties, "and for the littie tots," Express Wag-
ons, Vilocipedes, Coasters, Cycle Horses, 
Boy Scoyt Gloves, Boy Scout Pocket Knives 
and many other items of service? which we 
cannot enumerate here. Come to our store-/ 
where you will find polite attention. 
Our S teres willi b» closed • Christ-
mas day. The S. M. Jones Co. 
.The repairs to WyliS street were 
commenced Saturday and those in 
charge expect to- complete the work 
by Friday. It will be recalled that the 
present foundation on this street will 
remain and the work now being done 
wiH Jn 'tn the nature'of repair work, 
which la expected to last five or six 
year* at least. ThU street was not 
'among th<jse covered by the recent 
Reduced prices on-all Christmas Goods. 
COME (OVER AND SUPPLY 
YOUR WANTS 
Southern 
NATIONALteXCHflNGEfEM 
Make This a Jewelry •. - • • ^  .*•.  
Christmas 
Diamond Prices A r e Sti l l Rising 
Every stone in our stock is worth more than we paid for it 
A diamond is a good investment at the present prices. 
We have a large collection of stones and clusters on display. 
Our. stock has never been near so complete as now. 
Come mak<» your selection. We are glad to show you. 
All foods are delicious when 
, cooked the electric way 
Slf i t of cooking received its greatest impetus when the Electric 
ugejwas'developed to it* present s ta tcof perfection. Never 
fore were Bach dainty foods prepared^ Bread, light as snow and 
fcroteiJbMcmts.fcdcea.land p a s t r i - of sumrising goodness.' 
to d»f i r t le«rcooker principle of the oven. Ivith its insulated. 
t a i M f ^ V ^ b J a n d its*evenly distributed ^ 11 . 
0PET7 a. IB 
Close 9:30 p.nl 
On Saturday 
Closest 12 
lern Public Utilities 
Chester, S. C. 
Create; 
Engine Value 
OVER 050,0:0 fartnnt toughttU'T'ongin.. 
Tlyiylmo'qi it is po^ Jer-
v H dependable tmd practical^ 
VMpftof—tnJy i great an-
il""^? But now «o ajmounc* 
th« on* additioiv-wluch could 
ponitly improve tha "Z" per-
fonnancs—Bosch high tergpm, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
?/So lot us Vhow $ou in detail 
-this greater engine value. 5 Our 
•arWca to $ou is remarfcahty 
complete and we an assisted 
bj» a nearly Bosch Snvic* 
Sation. 1 P W - I J i ' R P . 
$ 7 5 ^ 0 0 H . P . $155.00— 
6H.l*$*x*>o. AHF.O.B. 
Factory. 
Cfctitcr M«ckin« & 
LonW Co. • 
.HIGH GRADE 
'Gasolines and 
Motor Oils 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
*" CHESTER. S. C. 
Vicfory^ ervice 
Station £ 
' LValley Street 
C.C. YOUNG, Prop; 
Thone 88 i 
STOMACfeTROUBLE There are a number of things which happen from 
time to time to "get yOur goat," but one of the great-
est "goat-getters" is to get a business lettfer from a 
"supposedly" , business house without the envelope 
bearing the name of the" sender. Gee; but it looks 
cheap and it is cheap. A man who gets such a letter 
&om a business house cannot form any other- opinion 
than that he is dealing with a "cheap proposition.'" . 
Doh't mail business letters in an envelope which., 
does not bear your name, especially, wben yM can get 
them at a-reason4ble pricel>y calling on -\ 
IVte CVv6s\et Ke\x)s 
We h^vejust received two cars of coal 
and can deliver it promptly. - Look iiito 
your coal bin and have us fill it up before 
'you run completely out 
For prompt service call 'Phone 18. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
(The of Quality.} 
